
An Innovation in eGift Cards

For Givers & Receivers

Gift3r App is a fun, easy-to-use mobile app

that’s FREE to use for eGift card giversFREE to use for eGift card givers

and receivers.and receivers.

Give and Receive eGift Cards

For Local Business

Local businesses increase leads and sales,

and unlock revenue streams of the

traditional gift card industry.

Get eGift Cards for Business

Instantly Surprise and Delight Your
Friends & Family with eGift Cards

Gift cards are a fun and easy way to share the joy of giving, but

which card should you give?

Will it get used, lost, or shoved in a drawer never to

be seen again?

With Gift3r App, your gift is always celebrated:always celebrated:

Make it personal

Add personal messages, photos, or
video to your gift.

Send it instantly

Instantly select and send eGift
cards from your mobile phone.

Choose the perfect gift

Choose from your friend’s wish list
of favorite local businesses.

Antiq A
Student, AZ

“The ability to send an eGift card to my friend’s favorite
places at any time gives me access to opportunities for
sending my love in a way people will actually appreciate”

Linda P
Retired Teacher, AZ

“I love the idea that I can re-gift a gift card I won’t be able to
use for myself. Also, instead of having a stack of plastic gift
cards that I carry in my purse, they will all be in one place.”

Get the Gifts You Want
No more gift cards from places you never shop!

You’ll never lose or misplace another plastic gift

card. With Gift3r App, you’re in control.

Receive and redeem eGift cards
from your mobile phone.

Add your favorite local business to
your personal wish listpersonal wish list so people

know what you want.

Add your birthday and other special
events so your friends know when

to send you gifts.

Redeem eGift cards for FREEfor FREE – no
fees and no expiration dates.

Never again wait for a gift card by
snail mail — get gift cards instantly!get gift cards instantly!

Nominate new local businessesnew local businesses and
invite friends to the Gift3r App

Marketplace.

Enter your email to be the first to know when the app launches!

Enter your email Save My Spot

How It Works

Increase Your Business’s Visibility
and Sales by Selling Your Own eGift

Cards

Gift cards are a powerful marketing tool, but traditional gift

card programs are expensive, difficult to integrate with POS

systems, and hard to maintain.

With access to our digital gift card marketplace, you can

effortlessly issue your own eGift cards, create promotions,

and grow your loyal customer base:

Create, promote, and sell yourCreate, promote, and sell your
brandedbranded

eGift cards in a few clicks on oureGift cards in a few clicks on our
easy-to-use dashboard.easy-to-use dashboard.

Reach customers nearby who areReach customers nearby who are
searching for products andsearching for products and

services likeservices like
yours on our app.yours on our app.

Sit back and watch your salesSit back and watch your sales
increase asincrease as

your business gets organicyour business gets organic
exposure onexposure on

our marketplace.our marketplace.

Are you ready to increase your sales with eGift cards?

Get Access

Embrace an Evolution to Joy

We believe in an evolution to joy: learning what brings us

joy, practicing happiness, sharing joy, and supporting our

families and our communities.

Learn About the Evolution to Joy Learn About Gift3r app

Share the Instant Joy of Giving
and Receiving

Send and receive gift cards from your mobile phone with Gift3r App.

Get eGift cards for my Business

Privacy  - Terms

CASE STUDYGIFT3R APPGIFT3R APP
“We got the attention of investors with the website we 

created!” — Taso Tirkas

Gift3r App is a mobile app that lets you send and receive eGift 
cards from your favorite LOCAL businesses.

“You expressed my vision in such a unique way. You are 
able to understand me. You are able to see the feelings of 
joy, the big vision that I wanted expressed in my copy. You 

have done an amazing job Sandy.” — Taso Tirkas

info@xightsolutions.com (505) 652-7762xightsolutions.com

Anastasio (Taso) Tirkas, founder of Gift3rApp, needed to 
update his website structure and copy to launch a new version 
of his website. 

Taso explained, “my fear was how to explain the value 
proposition, and how to get my vision through via the website. 
I had to be able to express my feelings, express my thoughts, 
in order for somebody to take those thoughts and actually 
capture that. I knew it, but I was having a hard time finding a 
way to approach it until I met you.”

CHALLENGECHALLENGE

Website Structure & Copy Services: B2B/B2C brand content 
and website copy.

Additional Services: Event marketing, public relations, pitch 
decks, and marketing consulting.

SERVICESSERVICES

TIME FRAMETIME FRAME
6-months

Website Platform: WordPress

Other Technology: NA

PLATFORM & TECHNOLOGYPLATFORM & TECHNOLOGY

SOLUTIONSOLUTION
“I knew I was dealing with somebody that is professional, not 
somebody that was doing this for the first time.”

“I am really impressed with your analytical and empathetical 
skills. Sandy, you are amazing, you have a lot of skills!”

https://www.gift3rapp.com/

